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1416.1 Global Challenges
15To be ready and focused to meet the challenges of the twenty-first century, the
16United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) highlights six priorities, which
17are climate change, disasters and conflicts, ecosystem management, environmental
18governance, harmful substances and resource efficiency. The United Nations and its
19Millennium Goals consider environmental sustainability to be one of the funda-
20mentals rights of individuals. To achieve global environmental sustainability, four
21targets have been established, which include (a) the integration of the principles of
22sustainable development into country policies and programmes and reversion of the
23loss of environmental resources; (b) reduction of biodiversity loss; (c) reduction of
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24 the proportion of the population without sustainable access to safe drinking water
25 and basic sanitation; and (d) achievement of a significant improvement in the lives
26 of slum dwellers. According to the Food and Agricultural Organization of the
27 United Nations (FAO) other global issues are avian influenza, biodiversity, bioe-
28 nergy, climate change, food safety, trade, water and world food situation.
29 The aim of this final chapter is to highlight the future research needs to optimize
30 the contribution of microorganisms to achieving these goals, particularly in the
31 areas of waste management, soil degradation, population growth and diseases,
32 energy demand and climate change. Microorganisms can contribute to solve current
33 environmental challenges, and it is suggested that further research needs should be
34 oriented towards the improvement of soil quality and fertility, the adaptation of
35 agricultural management and technologies to climate change and the development
36 of renewable energies. Research on the use of microorganisms to abate climate
37 change is of particular interest and more efforts are recommended in this direction.
38 16.1.1 Waste Management
39 Historically, it was the scarcity of new materials that has been the driving factor
40 for recycling of used materials. During the last decades in many countries, tradi-
41 tional recycling seems to have been gradually forgotten, and centralized landfills
42 or incineration plants are often a simple answer to growing waste problems. In
43 countries where population density is high and the value of preserved nature along
44 with minimal carbon foot-print is increasingly demanded, many of them in Europe AU3,
45 environmentally sound waste management programmes have been introduced.
46 According to the European Environment Agency (EEA) (2007), Europe (EU-15)
47 and EFTA (Iceland, Norway, Switzerland, and Liechtenstein) produce almost
48 1,000 mio tonnes of waste each year. The United Kingdom alone produces more
49 than 400 mio tonnes of waste each year, and of this, about 35 mio tonnes is
50 municipal solid waste. The problem of waste disposal is recognized as one of the
51 most serious environmental problems. Composting, a waste management strategy
52 that exploits microorganisms to do the job, has been suggested as one sustainable
53 option. There are three main reasons for the growth of the composting industry in
54 the UK: legislation for biodegradable municipal solid waste, environmental bene-
55 fits and economic benefits. Green-waste comprised the majority (92% in 1998) of
56 municipal wastes produced in the UK. The three main regulatory drivers for
57 composting are the EU landfill directive ( AU4EC 1999), the UK Waste Strategy 2000
58 (DETR 2000) and the EU Animal By products Regulations (EC 2003). These have
59 increased interest in composting of garden, tree, and food-processing organic
60 wastes. As a result, in 2005/2006, 3.4 mio tonnes of source segregated waste was
61 composted, an increase of 28% compared with the previous year. The majority of
62 waste was composted using open air mechanically turned windrows, with only 14%
63 composted in-vessel. Agriculture was the largest market sector, with one million
64 tonnes supplied, being the majority used on arable and cereal crops. But, also
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65horticulture and landfill restoration/daily cover accounted for approximately a
66quarter of amillion tonnes each. The annual turnover of the composting and biological
67treatment industry was estimated at just over £90 million (Nikitas et al. 2008).
68For a very long time, little research has been dedicated to improve microbial
69processes for waste management, but this seems to be changing. Habitats that are so
70extremely variable in both time and space like compost heaps are increasingly
71attracting scientists. Optimization of other waste management strategies that
72exploit the use of microorganisms including anaerobic digestion, enzymatic hydro-
73lysis and fermentation is also receiving a great amount of attention (see Chap. 2,
74Braun et al. 2010; Chap. 4, Wett and Insam 2010).
75Future research needs in this area include the improvement of rapid and robust
76measurement tools, identification and isolation of efficient microorganisms under
77different conditions of temperature, substrate or humidity, study of the metabolic
78processes of degradation and development of new added-value products.
7916.1.2 Land Degradation and Soil Erosion
80Land degradation is arguably one of the major global environmental challenges.
81Land degradation leads to a significant reduction of the productive capacity of land.
82Human activities contributing to land degradation include unsuitable agricultural
83land use, poor soil and water management practices, deforestation, removal of
84natural vegetation, frequent use of heavy machinery, overgrazing, improper crop
85rotation and poor irrigation practices. Natural disasters, including droughts, floods
86and landslides, also contribute to land degradation. Soil erosion is a major factor in
87land degradation and has severe effects on soil functions – such as the soil’s ability
88to act as a buffer and filter for pollutants, its role in the hydrological and nitrogen
89cycle, and its ability to provide habitat and support biodiversity. About 2,000 mio
90ha of soil, equivalent to 15% of the Earth’s land area, have been degraded through
91human activities. The main types of soil degradation are water erosion (56%), wind
92erosion (28%), chemical degradation (12%) and physical degradation (4%). Causes
93of soil degradation include overgrazing (35%), deforestation (30%), agricultural
94activities (27%), overexploitation of vegetation (7%) and industrial activities (1%)
95(UNEP 2002).
96Soil salinisation is a major problem that may occur in two ways: (a) intrusion of
97saline seawater into deep coastal aquifers and (b) evaporation of excess irrigation
98water often associated with poor soil drainage, which leaves dissolved salts in the
99soil. A reduced expansion of irrigated area by the year 2020 and an increased
100investment in drainage to deal with salinisation are expected ( AU5Garret 2005). Never-
101theless, problems of salinisation will still remain or even increase, as irrigation
102systems with inadequate drainage continue to age. On the other hand, a consider-
103able amount of unsustainable irrigated land is projected to go out of production and
104new opportunities for rehabilitation of degraded lands and sustainable pasture
105management systems are expected to be developed.
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106 Microorganisms will play an essential role in the rehabilitation of degraded
107 lands, as they contribute to the conversion of carbon, nitrogen and other elements
108 in the environment and increase soil fertility. Microorganisms affect soil structure
109 by producing metabolites that bind soil particles together and physically enmesh
110 particles with filaments. This stabilization of micro-structures may be carried
111 through to stabilization of meso-structure, leading to sustained increases in poro-
112 sity, at a number of scales. This, in turn, has implications for the capacity of soils
113 to retain water since such properties relate to pore architecture and the range and
114 location of hydrophobic and hydrophilic sites within the pore network (Allton et al.
115 2007).
116 Soil stability is important for landscape dynamics with respect to their ability to
117 cope with externally forced change, such as wet–dry cycles and land management
118 practices. Cropping and tillage practices are already known to influence run-off and
119 soil losses, and to influence the microbial community (Jackson et al. 2003).
120 Compost and biochar are extensively used as soil amendments. The impact of
121 these amendments on the microbial structure will have a direct impact on the soil
122 structure and thus requires further research. Other future research needs in this area
123 include (a) the identification of microbial components which contribute to soil
124 structure stability, (b) the understanding of the processes governing a microbiolo-
125 gically active soil, and (c) the relationships between the soil microorganisms, soil
126 structure and hydrology.
127 16.1.3 Population Growth, Food Demand and Diseases
128 According to the last UN 2008 Revision of World Population Prospects (UN 2009),
129 world population is projected to reach 7 billion early in 2012, up from the current
130 6.8 billion, and surpass 9 billion people by 2050. Most of the additional 2.3 billion
131 people will enlarge the population of developing countries, while the population of
132 the more developed regions is expected to change minimally.
133 There are concerns that water scarcity, soil depletion, the lack of technology
134 adoption and dissemination, political and civil conflict, and the continued threat of
135 human disease epidemics, plant diseases and animal diseases pose a grave threat to
136 the food security of growing populations in the developing world.
137 There are ominous signs. Progress in hunger reduction slowed considerably
138 during the late 1990s: between 1995 and 2001, the number of undernourished
139 people in the developing world increased by more than 18 mio. If China is excluded
140 from consideration, the number of undernourished people in the developing world
141 increased by nearly 28 mio during this period. In addition, there are indications that
142 price fluctuations are rising as world cereal stocks are reduced. Moreover, micro-
143 nutrient malnutrition is widespread, and its consequences are significant. The
144 majority of the world’s hungry people depend heavily, both directly and indirectly,
145 on growth in the agricultural sector for both food and their livelihoods, either
146 as farmers or as net purchasers of food. Most of the world’s hungry, approximately
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14780%, live in rural areas, where access to markets, health care, education, and
148infrastructure such as telecommunications and roadways is scarce. These areas
149are often characterized by poor quality of natural assets, a fragile natural resource
150base.
151At present, low agricultural investments undermine the development of new
152agricultural technology and contribute to marginal levels of irrigation efficiency
153and lack of improvement in water use efficiency. In addition, investments in many
154sectors, including education, social services, and health, are low in developing
155countries. The lack of growth in agricultural yields is the outcome of all of the
156above and also partly a result of weak income growth in developing countries and
157only moderate income growth in industrialized countries. Future research needs in
158this area should focus in the implication of microorganisms in (a) improving water
159management and irrigation efficiency, (b) adaptation to climate change, (c) increase
160of crops yields, and (d) improved strategies to combat pest problems in agriculture.
161All these will contribute to the increase of crop production and thus facilitate food
162security.
16316.1.4 Energy Demand
164According to the reference case projection from the “International Energy Outlook
1652008,” the world energy consumption is projected to expand by 50% from 2005 to
1662030 (EIA 2008). Energy demand in the Organisation for Economic Co-operation
167and Development (OECD) economies is expected to grow slowly over the projec-
168tion period, at an average annual rate of 0.7%, whereas energy consumption in the
169emerging economies of non-OECD countries (including India and China) is
170expected to expand by an average of 2.5% per year.
171High prices for oil and natural gas are expected to continue throughout the
172period and are likely to slow the growth of energy demand in the long term,
173nevertheless world energy consumption is projected to continue increasing
174strongly as a result of robust economic growth and expanding populations in the
175world’s developing countries. Thus, high prices for oil and natural gas as well as
176rising concern about the environmental impact of fossil fuel use improve the
177prospects for renewable energy and coal with consumption increasing by 2.1%
178and 2.0%, respectively. As coal’s costs are comparatively low relative to the costs
179of liquids and natural gas, and abundant resources in large energy-consuming
180countries make coal an economical fuel choice. In the absence of policies or
181legislation that would limit the growth of coal use, the United States, China, and
182India are expected to turn to coal in place of more expensive fuels. The only
183countries for which decreases in coal consumption are projected are OECD Europe
184and Japan, where populations are either growing slowly or declining, electricity
185demand growth is slow, and natural gas, nuclear power, and renewables are likely
186to be used for electricity generation rather than coal. Much of the growth in
187renewable energy consumption is projected to come from mid- to large-scale
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188 hydroelectric facilities in non-OECD Asia and Central and South America, where
189 several countries have hydropower facilities either planned or under construction.
190 Europe, where many countries are obligated to reduce greenhouse gas emissions
191 under the Kyoto Protocol treaty, has set a target of increasing the renewable energy
192 share to 20% of gross domestic energy consumption by 2020, including a manda-
193 tory minimum of 10% for biofuels. Future research needs in this area should focus
194 in (a) optimisation of microbial processes (e.g., hydrolysis, fermentation) to pro-
195 duce biofuels, including biogas, (b) development of novel enzymatic processes to
196 reduce the cost of biofuel production, (c) development of microbial fuel cells, and
197 (d) production of biofuels from microorganisms, e.g., biodiesel form algae.
198 16.1.5 Climate Change
199 Climate change and the vulnerability of energy supplies are two of the biggest
200 threats to our security. Without urgent action, irreversible changes to the climate
201 system are possible. According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
202 (IPCC) climate change refers to a change in the state of the climate that can be
203 identified (e.g. using statistical tests) by changes in the mean and/or the variability
204 of its properties and that persists for an extended period, typically decades or
205 longer. It refers to any change in climate over time, whether due to natural
206 variability or as a result of human activity.
207 IPCC’s Third Assessment Report stated that there are evidences that human
208 activities are attributable of the warming observed over the past 50 years (IPCC
209 2001). Carbon dioxide (CO2) is the greenhouse gas that makes the largest contribu-
210 tion from human activities. It is released into the atmosphere by for example the
211 combustion of fossil fuels, the burning of, for example, forests during land clear-
212 ance and from certain industrial and resource extraction processes and composting.
213 In addition to CO2, the composting process naturally produces some methane (CH4)
214 and nitrous oxide (N2O). Methane (CH4) has a global warming potential 23 times
215 higher than CO2, and the largest source of CH4 emission is from landfill sites
216 (during the anaerobic methanogenic stage), where it escapes through the landfill
217 cover into the atmosphere. N2O is also a greenhouse gas with an extremely high
218 global warming potential (~310) and it can also be generated in landfills through the
219 processes of nitrification and denitrification; is linked to methanotrophic activity
220 and therefore cannot be ignored when considering methods to reduce global
221 warming (Chapman and Antizar-Ladislao 2007).
222 According to the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change, a stabilization
223 of greenhouse gas concentrations in the atmosphere at a level that would prevent
224 dangerous anthropogenic interference with the climate change should be achieved.
225 Technological options for reducing net CO2 emissions to the atmosphere include:
226 (a) reducing energy consumption, for example by increasing the efficiency of
227 energy conversion and/or utilization (including enhancing less energy-intensive
228 economic activities), (b) switching to less carbon intensive fuels, for example
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229natural gas instead of coal, (c) increasing the use of renewable energy sources
230which emit little or no net CO2, (d) sequestering CO2 by enhancing biological
231absorption capacity in forests and soils, (e) capturing and storing CO2 chemically or
232physically. Further research in this area should focus in enhancing biological
233absorption capacity in forests and soils where microorganisms play a crucial role.
234The design or selection of microorganisms for CO2 capture presents a great
235potential to reduce green house emissions to the atmosphere.
23616.2 Contribution of the Microorganisms to Solve
237Current Global Challenges
238Microorganisms can contribute to solve current global challenges, particularly
239those aforementioned using a number of different strategies, such as the conversion
240of organic waste to soil amendment or to energy. Use of microorganisms to abate
241climate change, combat pathogens, improve soil fertility are also offering a great
242potential. Here a few microbial strategies are highlighted. They have been selected
243as they offer a great potential for a sustainable development.
244Agriculturalists since ancient times have recognized significant benefits of soil
245organic matter to crop production, including (a) it serves as a slow released source
246of N, P and S, for plant nutrition and microbial growth; (b) it possess considerable
247water-holding capacity; (c) it acts as a buffer against changes in pH of the soil; (d)
248its dark colour contributes to absorption of energy from sun and heating of the soil;
249(e) may act as plant-growth stimulants; and (f) binds micronutrient metal ions in the
250soil (McCarthy et al. 1990).
251Composting is an aerobic process where organic materials are biologically
252decomposed. Conventional composting processes typically comprise four major
253microbiological stages in relation to temperature: mesophilic, thermophilic, cooling
254and maturation, during which the structure of the microbial community also
255changes, and the final product is compost (see Chap. 1, Insam et al. 2010; Chap. 5,
256Domı´nguez et al. 2010; Chap. 12, Minz et al. 2010; Chap. 13, Bastida et al. 2010).
257Compost has been widely used as soil conditioner and soil fertilizer. This practice is
258recommended, as soil fertility needs more than ever to be sustained. Food demand
259is increasing rapidly in non-OECD countries, and it is in those countries particularly
260where organic waste needs to be diverted from landfill sites to composting prac-
261tices, so compost can enhance soil fertility. In OECD countries, where composting
262of organic waste is already established, also its use as a landfill cover to abate green-
263house gas emissions has shown to be promising (Chapman and Antizar-Ladislao
2642007). The addition of compost can minimize land degradation and soil erosion.
265Additionally, composting can contribute to achieve sufficient hygienisation of
266organic wastes and control soil born and air born pathogens by promotion of benefi-
267cial microorganisms and suppression of harmful microorganisms (see Chaps. 11–14)
268and Insam et al. (2002).
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269 Frequently agrochemicals are not applied following a sustainable approach, and
270 some undesired consequences have been observed such as disease resistances,
271 elimination of beneficial microbes, plant toxicity and contamination of soil, rivers
272 or aquifers. Alternatives to chemical control or synergic strategies are thus neces-
273 sary for a more sustainable control of pathogens. In addition with climate change
274 and globalization new diseases are appearing that need to be fought. The role of
275 microorganisms to abate climate change should be further explored, and thus
276 further research is needed for example to improve the use of compost to oxidize
277 methane emitted at landfill sites to carbon dioxide, as methane is a potent green-
278 house gas, with a global warming potential 23 times higher than carbon dioxide.
279 Biomass waste releases carbon as it decomposes, but it can be burned in a kiln by
280 pyrolysis (burning of biomass under controlled, low-oxygen conditions) to create
281 biochar. A lot of attention is given to the use of biochar and its use to mitigate
282 greenhouse gas emissions. Biochar has the potential of sequestering bions of tonnes
283 of carbon in the world’s soils, specifically from agriculture and forestry residual
284 biomass. It is suggested that the biochar system will sequester carbon for at least
285 100 years as compared to plants or trees that will only sequester carbon for 15 or
286 20 years. Biochar also provides plenty of surface area for beneficial fungi and
287 bacteria to grow, which seems to reduce the need for fertilizers. It has been
288 suggested that biochar can be used to address some of the most urgent current
289 environmental problems, such as soil erosion, food insecurity, water pollution from
290 agrochemicals, and climate change ( AU6Tenenbaum 2009). Further research is required
291 to obtain reliable data on the agronomic and carbon sequestration potential of
292 biochar, and also on the use of pyrolysis to optimize biochar properties. The ability
293 of biochar to decrease emissions of nitrous oxide and methane is intriguing and
294 requires further research.
295 Bionergy is seen as one of the primary possibilities for preventing global
296 warming. At present, the immediate factor impeding the emergence of an industry
297 converting biomass into liquid fuels or biogas on a large scale is the high cost of
298 processing, rather than the cost or availability of feedstock (EEA 2008). The goal of
299 second generation biofuels is to extend the amount of biofuel that can be produced
300 sustainably by using biomass comprised of the residual non-food parts of current
301 crops, as well as other crops that are not used for food purposes and also municipal,
302 industrial and construction waste. Second generation biofuels are expected to
303 reduce net carbon emission, increment energy efficiency and reduce energy depen-
304 dency, potentially overcoming the limitations of first generation biofuels. New
305 techniques have been devised for the utilization of second generation biomass
306 feedstock for energy production, including thermo-chemical conversion (i.e. com-
307 bustion, gasification, pyrolysis, liquefaction, hydrothermal upgrading), biochemical
308 conversion (i.e. fermentation and anaerobic digestion) and extraction of vegetable
309 oils. Direct combustion, gasification, pyrolysis, liquefaction or hydrothermal
310 upgrading are chemo-technical approaches. Another approach is to develop a
311 process that works universally for all feedstock, converting carbon-based feedstock
312 into hydrogen and carbon monoxide plus remaining components. This could use
313 coal or natural gas and turn it into liquid fuels combining microbes that turn the
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314“synthesis gas – syngas” straight into ethanol. Fermentation is an anaerobic process
315by which yeast converts sugars such as glucose, fructose and sucrose into ethanol
316and carbon dioxide. The anaerobic digestion process consists of three steps: a
317hydrolysis step in which organic compounds, such as polysaccharides, proteins,
318and fat are hydrolyzed by extracellular enzymes, an acidification step in which the
319products of the hydrolysis are converted into H2, formate, acetate and higher
320molecular weight volatile fatty acids, and a third step in which biogas, a mixture
321of carbon dioxide and methane, is produced from hydrogen, formate, and acetate.
322The complete methanogenic conversion occurs by mixed microbiological commu-
323nities yielding methane as the sole reduced organic compound (see Chap. 3, Plugge
324et al. 2010). Only bioethanol and biodiesel are presently produced as fuel on an
325industrial scale. Including ethyl-tertio-butyl-ether partially made with bioethanol,
326these fuels make up more than 90% of the biofuel market (Boehmel et al. 2008).
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